1. Meeting call to order and pledge of allegiance

2. Agenda Adjustments

3. Minutes
   a. September 14, 2020 School Board Meeting Minutes

4. Chair’s Report
   a. Other

5. Public Participation

6. Student Representative Report

7. Superintendent’s Report
   a. Update Covid 19 school year
   b. October 1 Enrollment update/remote learner numbers
   c. New Hires/Transfers -
   d. CRF/ESSER Funds update
   e. Snow days
   f. Winter Sports Coaches
      High School
      JV Boys Basketball – Jon Solomon
      V Hockey – Joel Trickey
      Middle School
      8th Grade Boys Basketball – Rob Moran
      7th/6th Grade Girls Basketball – Emma Kinny
      7th/6th Boys Basketball – Sam Henderson
      Middle School Cheer – Taylor Forest/Elizabeth Flint (co-coaches)
   g. Other

8. Old Business
   a. None

9. New Business
   a. Proposed changes to School Calendar
   b. Other

10. Informational Enclosures
    a. Financial Statement – August 2020
11. Next Meetings/Dates
   a. 12/7/20 - Finance Committee to sign warrants 5:30pm Houlton High School
   b. 12/7/20 - School Board Meeting 6:00pm, Houlton High School

12. Adjournment